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ABSTRACT 
The choice of a particular mode of transport as an al-
ternative to another one is subjective and usually based on 
an individual passenger’s approach to the evaluation of ad-
vantages and disadvantages of some particular means of 
transport. The paper presents the methods of analysing the 
reasons for passengers’ choice of travelling by train as an 
alternative to using air transport and the results obtained 
in the research. The 16 criteria (sub-criteria), describing the 
advantages of travelling by rail over air travel, are defined. 
The data of the survey questionnaire filled by 52 passengers 
of the Vilnius–Moscow train and the ranks assigned by them 
to the considered criteria are described. The average ranks 
of all 16 criteria and their normalized subjective weights are 
calculated by using a new method of average rank trans-
formation into weight (ARTIW). The average ranks assigned 
by the passengers of the train to sub-criteria and the calcu-
lated global weights show what criteria are most important. 
Using the inverse hierarchy model based on the sub-criteria 
weights, the most and the least important groups of criteria 
are determined. The institutions and companies engaged 
in passenger transportation by rail, which give priority to 
improving the services described by the most important cri-
teria, can make this mode of transport more attractive to 
people.
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Customer perception of the quality of service pro-
vided by the operator and the level of satisfaction are 
one of the key parameters to monitor performance. 
Kesten and Öğüt [1] present a practical approach for 
monitoring public transportation system performance 
by focusing on the passengers’ evaluations.
Mobility is vital for the internal market and for the 
quality of life of citizens as they enjoy their freedom 
to travel. The area where bottlenecks are still most 
evident is the internal market for rail services, which 
must be completed as a priority in order to achieve a 
single European railway area [2].
The systems of land transport (such as road and 
railway transport systems) are competing with air 
transport in the field of passenger transportation. Pas-
sengers usually choose a mode of transport that bet-
ter satisfies their needs and conforms to their habits 
and notions about the trip quality. The choice of an 
alternative mode of transport is determined by the 
subjective weights of its evaluation criteria, which can 
be obtained by using Multiple Criteria Decision Making 
(MCDM) methods.
In Europe, travel by rail is popular because rail 
transport has some advantages over other modes of 
transport. Trips by train allow people to see the areas 
which cannot be reached by plane. Though more peo-
ple apply to cheap flight agencies now, trips by train 
still remain one of the most suitable ways of seeing Eu-
rope. Trains can reach the most remote districts, and 
people can see constantly changing views through the 
train windows. They can freely use their mobile phones 
and the internet, arrive in the town centre and avoid 
traffic jams, as well as checking in for the flight and 
waiting for getting their luggage. Moreover, when trav-
elling by train, one should not worry about the weather, 
as it happens when one chooses a trip by air transport. 
Travelling by train allows passengers to choose various 
types of tickets, including not only the tickets for a par-
ticular route, but those for several trips in a particular 
country, region and even in most parts of Europe. 
Rail transport is still popular in the world, with Swit-
zerland being a country where this mode of transport 
is most highly developed. Every day, 1.2 million of pas-
sengers use rail transport in this country. According to 
the data provided by UIC for 2014, every Swiss citizen 
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linking the variations of population and passenger flow 
indices. One must admit that the number of inhabi-
tants does not influence the passenger flow. Regres-
sion analyses have been performed to study the rela-
tionship between rail transit network parameters (e.g. 
length of line, age of the system, network topology) 
and city parameters (e.g. population, city area, popula-
tion density) [5]. Transit ridership patterns in Europe, 
Asia and North America have also been investigated.
The effective work and popularity of ticket distribu-
tion channels of the companies providing passenger 
transportation services determine the competitive-
ness and commercial success of these companies 
[6]. The results yielded by the conducted comparative 
analyses of the average prices of the tickets realized 
via various distribution channels have shown the chan-
nels preferred by people with higher incomes.
A number of studies have been made to find the 
ways of improving the technical parameters of railways 
and rail vehicles, on which passenger travelling com-
fort and safety depend. It has been found that a weak 
railway subgrade may cause instability of the railway 
track system [7]. The problem of modelling railway 
track substructure has also been considered [8, 9]. 
Krakovskiy et al. [10] and Xu et al. [11] described the 
evaluation of the technical condition of the rails, while 
Povilaitienė et al. [12] described the possibility of de-
creasing rail wearing on the railway curve. Prestressed 
concrete sleepers present the most common type of 
the sleepers used on the railway. They serve as rail 
supports and absorb loads induced by trains. Sleepers 
are important for providing durability and safety of the 
railway and are subjected to various loads and the ag-
gressive environment during their service [13].
Railway track irregularities are key factors affect-
ing the safety of trains and the comfort of passengers 
[14]. The quality of the track geometry is highly depen-
dent on ballast and substructure conditions. Currently, 
railways frequently use ballasted track, incurring high 
annual expenses for ballast maintenance and renew-
al. Track geometry maintenance (tamping) is used to 
compact ballast and correct track geometry faults, 
including incorrect alignment (lateral deviation) and 
incorrect longitudinal level (vertical deviation) [15]. 
Average annual maintenance and renewal (M&R) ex-
penditures per 1 km of tracks of advanced railway net-
works revolve around 50,000 euro nowadays [16].
The analysis of the factors leading to instability and 
derailment of railway cars has been made to ensure 
traffic safety [17, 18]. It is well-known that the move-
ment of trains at very high speeds (higher than 300 
km/h) leads to high vibration on the railway track and 
its environment. The dynamic numerical model has 
been developed to solve the problem and tested in the 
real experimental measurement conditions [19].
made 59 trips by train in that period of time on the av-
erage. In this respect, “Swiss Railway” left behind such 
countries as Luxemburg (40 trips), as well as Denmark 
and Austria (29 trips each). In the middle of the list 
of the countries arranged by UIC in the priority order 
according to the trips by train made by their residents 
per year, are Spain, Sweden and Norway (from 3 to 12 
trips by train). In the world, only Japanese make more 
trips by train than Swiss residents. Thus, in 2014, ev-
ery Japanese resident made 72 trips by train on the 
average. Residents of Estonia, Lithuania and Romania 
are the least frequent users of rail transport in Europe. 
On the average, a Lithuanian resident travels by rail 
two times a year and covers a distance of 122 kilo-
metres.
The aim of the trip can be chosen not only accord-
ing to one’s liking, but also depending on the mode 
of transport, e.g. travelling by bus, train or plane. The 
study of the mortality risks performed by the order of 
the Alliance for Natural Health (ANH) has shown that a 
person is at higher risk in their house than when trav-
elling by train. A chance for a passenger travelling by 
rail transport to be killed in an accident is one to a 
million. The supporters of the informal “Slow Travel” 
movement emphasize that following its main principle 
we can help reduce the pollution of the environment. 
Therefore, the question is how to travel slowly. A possi-
ble answer is to choose travelling by train rather than 
by air transport. However, any mode of transport has 
its advantages and disadvantages. 
Now, railways and railway vehicles are being im-
proved all over the world. The level of passenger ser-
vicing is also being raised, and travel safety is being 
increased. This allows rail transport to successfully 
compete with other means of transport. 
2. LITERATURE REVIEW
Lai et al. [3] developed an optimization framework 
with an alternative evaluator and an investment se-
lector to determine an optimal investment plan with 
a specific allocation for cost, system reliability, and 
service reliability. The empirical case studies indicated 
that this optimization process can efficiently and suc-
cessfully evaluate all of the possible alternatives and 
determine an optimal set of investments according to 
the design service reliability or life-cycle cost. This tool 
can help railway agencies and companies to maximize 
their return on investment and provide a reliable ser-
vice to passengers.
The compatibility of the passenger flow variation 
values with the respective variations of the Russian 
Federation population has been analysed. The pop-
ulation dynamics and the dynamics of passenger 
departures in individual federal districts have been 
discussed [4]. The investigation has demonstrated 
that, in the present context, there is no universal trend 
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direction [31]. One of the most important quality in-
dicators of public transportation is punctuality. Devia-
tions from the schedule decrease the level of service 
quality [32].
In passenger transportation, rail transport com-
petes with some other modes of transport. In the 
present context, JSC Federal Passenger Company (JSC 
FPC), the acknowledged market leader in the segment 
of long-distance passenger transportation, experienc-
es pressure from its traditional competitors providing 
bus and air services [33]. Therefore, searching for and 
introducing technological innovations which contribute 
to higher quality and attractiveness of railway services 
is of critical importance for retaining the positions of 
railway transport on the passenger transportation 
market.
Ballard and Osario [34] provided new public health 
data about the U.S. civil air shows. Risk factors for fa-
talities in civil show crashes have been analysed by 
using the regression methods. The civil air show crash 
rate was 31 crashes per 1,000 civil air events. Fatali-
ties were associated with four major risk factors: fire, 
pilot error, aerobatic flight, and off-airport location.
The problems associated with passenger transpor-
tation by various modes are solved by using Multiple 
Criteria Decision Making (MCDM) methods. Madanu 
et al. [35] developed a multiple criteria and multi-
method approach for evaluating the suitability of the 
alternative right-of-way (ROW) corridors to accommo-
date high-speed intercity passenger rail (HSIPR) oper-
ations. The paper has presented an integrated eval-
uation model that uses the methods based on fuzzy 
analytic hierarchy process (AHP) and fuzzy technique 
for order preference by similarity to ideal solution (TOP-
SIS) to address some of the issues. In their paper, Vi-
tič-Četkovič and Bauk [36] positioned the passenger 
sea ports in the context of cruise tourism on the basis 
of e-services they offer. The e-services of eleven pas-
senger ports have been categorized and quantitative-
ly evaluated by binary and ranking approaches. The 
appropriate weight coefficients obtained by ranking 
(Saaty or AHP method) have been used in the process 
of the considered port final positioning on the cruise 
tourism e-market. The impact of the interaction of the 
transport system elements on traffic accident rate has 
been determined by the AHP method that allowed the 
authors [37] to calculate the weights of nine combina-
tions of various types of interaction between the ele-
ments based on expert estimates.
The MCDM methods developed and used for mod-
elling and evaluating the quality of passenger trans-
portation by rail transport [38, 39] allowed the authors 
to obtain the estimates of the weights of the criteria 
describing this complicated process, which were as-
signed by passengers, as well as by serving and ad-
ministration staff of the train. To increase the quality of 
railway trips, the interested parties, groups of people 
Rusanov [20] formulated the problem of passive 
type safety protection of a passenger train colliding 
with an obstacle. Besides, he presented a procedure 
of preliminary parameter assessment of energy ab-
sorption devices mounted on the passenger train with 
the aim of reducing the damage to the health and the 
threat to the life of passengers in the train colliding 
with an obstacle.
In the revaluation of transit systems, cost estimat-
ing has always been a major consideration. In recent 
years, transit agencies in the United States have been 
building light rail transit (LRT) or bus rapid transit (BRT) 
systems to provide effective and reliable high-speed 
transit service. An integrated cost estimating model 
has been developed to provide a comprehensive cost 
estimating procedure for LRT and BRT systems aimed 
to improve the selection process to account for net-
work effects in railway asset management [21]. This 
model has been implemented in real situations, with 
real networks and actual data for the transition prob-
abilities and costs [22]. In the study of [23], a method 
for analysing the potential cost components of inter-
modal networks used in their design has been pre-
sented. This analysis could be useful both for airlines 
and rail companies in a qualitative analysis of their 
potential for intermodality.
The effects of rail transit on residential property 
values have been studied in [24]. The railway blocking 
problem (RBP) is one of the most important railway op-
eration problems. Its solution is important for freight 
railway companies. The solution of the blocking prob-
lem considerably reduces the operational cost of rail-
ways and saves time in freight transportation. The pro-
posed solution method has been applied to develop a 
blocking plan in Iran Railways and described in [25]. 
Li et al. [26] developed a model of the train route. 
This model considers speed limitation of rail vehicles 
and time of travel. Földes and Csiszár [27] offered a 
method of route planning evaluation. In Russia, railway 
workers are encouraged to use innovations designed 
to increase the efficiency and quality of the companies’ 
management system [28]. Liao et al. [29]  analysed 
the problems of providing services to passengers at 
Shanghai stations and the criteria used in evaluating 
their quality (for example, the influence of the station 
type, passenger gender, and passenger experience). 
Liao and Liu [30] investigated passenger behaviour 
in non-payment areas of rail transit stations using 
the cellular automata (CA) model. The queue selec-
tion model considers the dynamic distance between 
a current passenger and the dynamic end of a queue. 
This distance can be converted into the total travel 
time based on the average travel and service time. In 
2012, the Massachusetts Bay Transportation Authori-
ty (MBTA) activated new real-time information signage 
across its heavy rail system. These signs displayed 
the estimated arrival of the next two trains in each 
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More exactly, it is based on sum S of the squared 
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The average criterion rank R̄ is obtained by dividing 
the sum of ranks, assigned to the criterion by the ex-
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where Rij is the rank assigned by i-th respondent (ex-
pert) to j-th criterion; n is the number of respondents 
(experts) (i=1, 2, ..., n); m is the number of the criteria 
(j=1, 2, ..., m).
If S is a real square value calculated by Equation 2, 
the concordance coefficient W is described (in the ab-
sence of the tied ranks) in terms of the relationship be-
tween the obtained S value and the largest Smax [46]:
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When the estimates of the respondents or experts are 
in agreement, the value of the concordance coefficient 
W is about one, but if these estimates differ to great 
extent, the value of W is about zero.
The sum of the squared deviations of ranks Rij of 
each criterion from the mean rank can be calculated 
as follows:
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where m is the number of criteria (j=1, 2,..., m); n is 
the number of the respondents (experts) (i=1, 2, ..., n). 
The value of the random number S is calculated 
by adding together the squared values given to all 
the criteria, which are enclosed in square brackets 
(Equation 5).
The concordance coefficient can be used in prac-
tice if its limiting value, showing the condition when 
expert estimates may be considered consistent, is de-
termined. Kendall [45] proved that when the number 
of the criteria is m>7 the confidence level of the co-
efficient W could be determined using |2 (Pearson’s 
chi-squared test).
The random value
Wn m nm m
S1 1
122| = - = +^ ^h h  (6)
is distributed according to |2, with the degree of free-
dom v=m–1. Based on the selected confidence level a 
(which is assumed to be 0.05 or 0.01), the critical val-
ue |2v,a is found from the table of |
2 distribution with 
the degree of freedom n=m–1. If the value of |2 calcu-
lated by Equation 6 is larger than |2v,a, it shows that the 
experts' (respondents') estimates are consistent.
mentioned above, should coordinate their actions, co-
operate with each other in solving the problems and 
exchange relevant information. Therefore, the increas-
ing quality of passenger transportation is a complicat-
ed issue, requiring good professional skills based on 
knowledge, practical experience, high intellect and 
new ideas of all the people involved in this process 
[40]. Increasing the quality of services and other is-
sues described by the criteria, it is possible to increase 
the competitiveness of rail transport on the market.
The present study aims to define a set of criteria 
showing rail transport advantages over air transport 
and to determine their average ranks, global and over-
all weights and consistency of the respondents’ (pas-
sengers’) estimates.
3. AVERAGE CONSISTENCY LEVEL OF THE 
RESPONDENTS’ ESTIMATES
The weights of the evaluation criteria largely de-
termine the evaluation result. In practice, subjective 
weights assigned by experts or respondents to the 
considered criteria are commonly used. The subjective 
weights present the judgements of highly qualified ex-
perts having long-term practical experience and the-
oretical knowledge in the considered field [41]. Pas-
sengers themselves make decisions about the mode 
of transport they choose for travel and, therefore, in a 
certain sense they are the experts. However, according 
to their competence, they should rather be considered 
the respondents answering the questionnaire ques-
tions. 
The average estimate obtained in expert evalua-
tion is assumed to be a solution to the problem (the 
evaluation result), if the judgements of all the experts 
are consistent (in agreement). When the solution is 
made based on the average estimate of the experts 
or respondents, the level of the consistency of their 
estimates should be determined. It is calculated by us-
ing the concordance coefficient W, which can be used 
only if the ranks of the estimates assigned by the re-
spondents or experts are given. If these estimates are 
expressed in other units (e.g. in points), they should 
be ranked. 
The consistency of the estimates provided by a 
particular expert is determined by using the Analytic 
Hierarchy Process (AHP) suggested by Saaty [42, 43, 
44]. To determine the consistency of the estimates 
provided by a group of experts, the method of ranks’ 
correlation [45, 46] is used.
The concordance coefficient [45] is based on the 
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where n is the number of experts or residents taking 
part in the evaluation.
The objective weights of the considered criteria 
and sub-criteria can be determined by using the en-
tropy [51, 52] and new IDOCRIW [46] methods. The 
latter approach combines the entropy and the criterion 
impact loss (CILOS) methods.
4. HIERARCHY MODEL, STRUCTURE 
OF THE QUESTIONNAIRE AND THE 
RESPONDENTS
When passengers can travel from one town to 
another by various means of transport, they usually 
choose a mode of transport that seems to be more 
suitable and comfortable to them. The criteria deter-
mining the choice of a particular mode of transport 
can be identified when a set of the evaluation crite-
ria is defined and a certain number of passengers are 
surveyed. The passengers, who chose a particular 
mode of transport (e.g. rail transport) as an alternative 
to another mode of transport, assign the ranks to the 
considered criteria. All the criteria describing the se-
lected mode of transport have some advantages over 
the criteria describing the alternative mode of trans-
port or are similar to them.
In a three-level hierarchy model, which is used in 
multiple criteria decision-making, the goal of the study 
is given first, then the criteria are presented and, final-
ly, sub-criteria are provided [35, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57]. In 
this work, the inverse (not classical) hierarchy model 
(Figure 1) was used for determining the ranks of the cri-
teria and their weights. Level 1 of the model presents 
the goal, Level 2 – factors and sub-criteria, and Level 
3 provides a group of factors and criteria. First, the av-
erage ranks and global weights of particular sub-crite-
ria were calculated without breaking them down into 
groups. Then, they were grouped into 3 groups, and 
the reduced weights of the criteria groups were calcu-
lated, taking into account the fact that each group had 
a different number of criteria.
The study was performed by surveying the pas-
sengers travelling from Vilnius (Lithuania) to Moscow 
(Russia) and back to Vilnius. There is good railway ser-
vice between the capital of Lithuania, which is the EU 
member-state, and the capital of Russia. Therefore, 
the passengers have the opportunity to travel a dis-
tance of 944 km either by train or by plane.
A set of sub-criteria determining the choice of pas-
sengers to travel by train was defined when studying 
the reasons for their decision to use this mode of 
transport. The passengers who chose rail transport 
were asked to answer the question: Why am I riding in 
the train, but not in the plane? They were also asked to 
assign the ranks to the evaluation criteria, depending 
When the number of the compared criteria, m, 
ranges from 3 to 7, |2 distribution should be applied 
cautiously because the critical distribution value |2v,a 
could be larger than the calculated one (though the 
consistence of expert estimates would still be satis-
factory). In this case, probability tables of the concor-
dance coefficient or the tables of the critical values S 
(with 3≤m≤7) may be used [47].
The smallest value of the concordance coefficient 
Wmin, allowing the researchers to assume that the 
judgements of n experts about the quality of the inves-
tigated object described by m criteria, with the spec-
ified confidence level a and the degree of freedom 
v=m–1, are consistent, can be calculated as follows:





a^ h  (7)
where |2v,a is the critical value, which is found in the 
table [48], assuming the degree of freedom v=m–1 
and the confidence level a.
When the quality of an object is assessed by the 
additive mathematical model used for calculating a 
complex qualitative criterion, which allows the quality 
of the investigated object to be described by a single 
value and compared with the quality of other similar 
objects, the normalized criterion weight coefficients ~j 
should be used. The average criterion ranks R̄j are not 
used because they do not show how much more im-
portant a particular criterion is with respect to another 
criterion. 
The weights of the evaluation criteria of the re-
search object (i.e. the criteria determining the choice 
of the trip by train rather than travel by plane) can be 
found by using a very popular but complex Analytic Hi-
erarchy Process (AHP) approach offered by T. L. Saaty 
[42, 43, 44, 49]. Passengers are not highly qualified 
experts, and therefore, they can hardly fill in a pairwise 
comparison matrix appropriately, particularly, when 
the number of the evaluation criteria exceeds nine and 
reaches, for example, sixteen criteria.
The significances (weights) of the criteria describ-
ing the quality of an object are determined by experts, 
who normalize them (i.e. equate their sum to one) and 
use the method of average rank transformation into 
weight (ARTIW). This method was first presented in 
2011 [50], but then it did not have the name ARTIW. 
The relative importance (weight) of any criterion is cal-













where m is the number of criteria describing the quality 
(the essential features) of an object; R̄j is the average 
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A questionnaire was specially devised for a sur-
vey of passengers and the application of the meth-
od of ranks’ correlation. This questionnaire was also 
translated into Russian. The anonymous survey of the 
passengers of the train Vilnius–Moscow–Vilnius was 
carried out in June 2015. The passengers had to fill 
in 52 questionnaires. In this survey, 24 Lithuanians, 
one Ukrainian, 26 Russians and one Lithuanian / 
Russian citizen took part. There were 24 women and 
28 men among them. Most of the respondents had 
higher education (88.5%) and were 46 years old on 
the average. This indicates that the majority of passen-
gers were sufficiently qualified and able to make ex-
perience-based decisions (in selecting travel by train). 
The aims of their journey were associated with work 
(21 passengers), tourism (15 passengers), education 
(1 passenger), visiting relatives and friends (10 pas-
sengers) and medical treatment (5 passengers). The 
number of the respondents was 52, which was more 
than 3 times the number of the considered sub-criteria 
(16). This means that the sufficient number of respon-
dents took part in the survey (n ≥ m). A description 
of these 16 sub-criteria was provided in the question-
naires, where passengers assigned the ranks to each 
of them (the same ranks had not been found in the 
questionnaires).
5. DETERMINING THE AVERAGE RANK, THE 
CONSISTENCY OF THE ESTIMATES OF 
RESPONDENTS AND THE WEIGHTS OF 
CRITERIA
All sub-criteria (16) given in the questionnaire, 
which determined the choice of the passengers to 
travel by train rather than by plane, were divided into 
three groups according to their general goal (Figure 1). 
Eight sub-criteria (A, C, E, F, H, I, M, O) were included 
in the ‘safety group’, three sub-criteria (D, J, K) made 
the ‘economy group’, and five sub-criteria (B, G, L, N, P) 
made the ‛ride comfort group’.
The ranks of the importance (significance) of 
sub-criteria, determining the choice of travelling by 
train rather than by plane, which were assigned to 
them by the respondents, were used for calculating 
on their importance. The sub-criteria given below were 
included in the questionnaire provided to the passen-
gers of the train (Figure 1):
A. In rail transport, the check-in does not take as long 
  as in air transport;
B. The luggage can be taken by the passengers of  
  the train exactly at the time of its arrival at the  
  station (they need not wait for it long);
C. I prefer travelling by train because I am afraid of  
  travelling by plane (because of air pockets, air  
  toss, storms, etc.);
D. The difference in the time of travelling to a  
  particular place by a fast train and by plane is not  
  considerable;
E. Electronic devices of passengers need not be  
  switched off in the train whereas this should be  
  done in a plane (during take-off or landing);
F. A trip by train does not strongly depend on  
  weather and cannot be delayed because of bad  
  weather conditions;
G. Railway stations are close to the departure and  
  arrival places of the train, while airports are far  
  from the areas, where planes take off and land;
H. Safety belts should be fastened by the passengers  
  of the plane when it is taking off or landing, while  
  they are not used in the trains at all;
I.  A danger of terrorists’ attacks is greater in air  
  transport than it is in rail transport;
J. An airplane emits more burnt gases into the air,  
  polluting it more heavily than a rail vehicle, and  
  consuming more fuel;
K. A trip by train is cheaper than a trip by plane;
L. The occupancy of the space by passengers in the  
  train is lower than that in the plane;
M. A person, buying a railway ticket or getting into the  
  railway car, is not required to show a document  
  (e.g. a passport or an identification card), which is  
  the case in air transport;
N. The acceleration or deceleration of the train does  
  not affect the passengers as strongly as does the  
  plane’s take-off or landing;
O. The luggage of all passengers in the train is not  
  examined, and they can carry liquids;
P. The persons accompanying the passengers of the  
  train can stay in the railway car until the train  
  starts to depart.
The choice of travelling by train as an alternative to the travel by plane
Safety Economy Ride comfort







A group of factors
(main criteria)
Figure 1 – The inverse hierarchy model of the factors (sub-criteria), determining the choice of passengers to travel by train 
rather than by plane
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and their weights ~j, were determined. The calculation 
data for sub-criteria from A to P are shown by a broken 
line in Figure 2. It was rather difficult to determine the 
weights ~j of 16 sub-criteria by using the AHP approach 
because the optimal number of criteria (sub-criteria) 
for this method was seven plus or minus two [43, 49].
The calculated average ranks R̄j (Figure 2) and glob-
al weights ~j (Figure 3) of sub-criteria, determining the 
choice by the respondents of the trip by train rather 
than the travel by plane, show that sub-criteria F, A and 
G are much more important than sub-criteria J, K, H. 
This implies that their priority order should be as fol-
lows: F(A(G(B(I(C(O(L(E(N(D(P(M(H(K(J.
Moreover, there should be the inverse straight-line 
relationship between the average ranks R̄j and the 
global weights ~j calculated by the ARTIW method. The 
determination coefficient of the regression equation of 
16 sub-criteria, R2=1, shows that this is a functional 
relationship ~j=-0.0073R̄j+0.125 (Figure 3).
the average ranks R̄j, the concordance coefficient W, 
Pearson’s chi-squared test |2 and the sub-criteria 
weights ~j.
The total sum of sub-criteria ranks was





/ while the sum of average ranks R̄j of 





/ The calculation of 
the average sub-criteria rank R̄=442 which was per-
formed by using Equation 3, or some other mathemat-
ical operation, yielded R̄=7,072/16=442 The sum of 
squared deviations S=247,124 (Equation 5). The con-
cordance coefficient W, showing the consistence level 
of the estimates provided by a group of respondents 
(52 passengers of the train), which was calculated by 
Equation 4, was W=0.269. 
Based on the data of the survey of passengers 
and using Equation 6, |2=209.7 was obtained. The 
critical |2v,a value, taken from chi-squared test table, 
with the degree of freedom v=16–1=15 and the confi-
dence level a=0.01, was 30.5779. The empirical value 
|2=209.7 was larger than the critical |2v,a; therefore, 
it could be concluded that the respondents’ estimates 
were consistent.
The smallest value of the concordance coefficient 
Wmin, with the confidence level a=0.01 and the degree 
of freedom v=m–1=16–1=15, allowing us to assume 
that the respondents’ estimates were consistent, was 
calculated by Equation 7. The smallest value of the con-
cordance coefficient Wmin=0.0392 was much smaller 
that the calculated concordance coefficient W=0.269.
A bar diagram of the calculated average ranks R̄j of 
the sub-criteria determining the choice of travelling by 
train rather than by plane by the passengers is given 
in Figure 2.
By applying a new ARTIW method, the reasons for 
selecting a trip by train rather than a trip by plane by 
the passengers, which are described by sub-criteria 



















































































































Figure 3 – The relationship between the weights ~j and the 
average ranks R̄j of sub-criteria
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23%) of travelling by rail transport. The ‘economy' 
group criterion (sub-criteria D, J and K) is of least im-
portance to passengers who selected travel by train as 
an alternative to plane, since ticket price and reducing 
environmental pollution were not as relevant as com-
fort and safety determining factors: passengers who 
travelled by train were wealthy or travelled to profes-
sional traineeships.
The global weights ~j of the sub-criteria used in 
the study and the overall weights of criteria divided 
into three groups ~̃g , which are given in Figure 4, al-
lowed the authors to define the criteria, determining 
the choice of the trip by train rather than the travel by 
plane by the considered passengers. These data can 
help to determine the ways of increasing the quality of 
passenger transportation by rail so that this mode of 
land transport could effectively compete with air trans-
port.
7. CONCLUSIONS
Passengers, having the possibility to travel from 
one place to another by various means of transport, 
choose a mode of transport which seems to be more 
suitable (or attractive) to them according to their per-
sonal experience and attitudes, largely depending on 
advertising. Usually, passengers make a choice of a 
particular mode of transport by considering the fac-
tors (evaluation criteria), whose significances (weights) 
are different from their point of view. The choice of the 
alternative mode of transport is determined by the 
significances of the main criteria describing it (i.e. the 
subjective weights). These weights can be obtained by 
using the expert method. The average estimate of the 
criteria ranks or weights assigned by a great number 
of passengers (respondents) can be used as a result, 
showing the public opinion in choosing a means of 
transport for a particular route.
In the present study, the reasons for choosing a 
trip by train rather than a trip by plane by passengers 
are described by sixteen sub-criteria. The importance 
The data obtained in the study show that the 
railway passengers’ estimates of the importance of 
sub-criteria, determining their choice of this mode of 
transport (rather than air transport), are consistent (in 
agreement) and reflect their general opinion.
6. CALCULATION OF THE OVERALL WEIGHTS 
OF THE MAIN CRITERIA
Having calculated the global weights ~j of all 16 
sub-criteria and having divided these sub-criteria into 
three groups as shown in Figure 1, we could calculate 
the overall sub-criteria weights of the criteria groups ~̃g 

























where ~ is the global weight of j-th sub-criterion; k is 
the number of sub-criteria in the group (j=1,2,...,k); g 
is the number of criteria (sub-criteria groups) of the re-
search object (b=1,2,...,g).
The weight ~̃Sa of eight sub-criteria, 
A+C+E+F+H+I+M+O, making the ‘safety group’, was 
calculated by Equation 10 as follows: 
. . .
. : . .0 0670 0 0411 0 0681
0 5362 8 0 3802Sa~ = + + =
M
Weight ~̃Ec of three sub-criteria, D+J+K, making 
the ‘economy group’, which was calculated in a similar 
way, was the smallest: 
. . .
. : . .0 0670 0 0411 0 0681
0 1233 3 0 2333Ec~ = + + =
M
Weight ~̃Co of five sub-criteria, B+G+L+N+P, mak-
ing the ‘ride comfort group’, which was calculated in 
the same way, was the largest:
. . .
. : . .0 0670 0 0411 0 0681
0 3405 5 0 386Co~ = + + =
M
The obtained calculation results show that railway 
passengers have chosen a trip by train as an alterna-
tive to a trip by plane because of the comfort (about 
39%), safety (about 38%) and economy (only about 
The sub-criteria of the travel by rail as an alternative to the travel by air transport
Safety Economy Ride comfort















0.0672 0.0615 0.0923 0.0397 0.0710 0.0498 0.0672
0.3802 0.2333 0.3865
Figure 4 – The calculated subjective weights of sub-criteria and the criteria of various groups
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weight of three sub-criteria forming the ‘economy' cri-
terion was 0.2333, and the weight of five criteria mak-
ing the ‘ride comfort' criterion was equal to 0.3865 
(the largest overall weight). These results indicate that 
on a personal level, a passenger perceives comfort 
and safety of travelling by train as more important than 
economic factors. Most often international train is se-
lected by opulent people who are on profession-related 
business trip to another country. The overall weights of 
the criteria of any sub-criteria group were calculated 
using a new method, allowing for ignoring the influ-
ence of the number of sub-criteria in each group.
The decision makers of “Lietuvos geležinkeliai” 
company, engaged in passenger transportation by 
the considered international train, should primarily 
improve the services described by the criteria, most 
strongly influencing a decision of passengers to choose 
a trip by train rather than a trip by plane. A company 
providing passenger transportation by any particular 
means of transport can win the competition in this 
area only if the provided services are of the highest 
quality and satisfy the the ever-growing demands of 
passengers.
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DAUGIAKRITERINIO ĮVERTINIMO IR ATVIRKŠTINĖS 
HIERARCHIJOS MODELIS, PAGRINDŽIANTIS  
PASIRINKIMĄ KELIAUTI GELEŽINKELIŲ TRANSPORTU
SANTRAUKA
Vienos transporto rūšies pasirinkimą kaip alternatyvą ki-
tai transporto rūšiai dažniausiai nulemia keleivio asmeniškai 
palyginamų transporto rūšių privalumai ir trūkumai. Darbe 
pateikiama keleivių pasirinkimo kelionės traukiniu kaip al-
ternatyvos oro transportui tyrimo metodika ir rezultatai. Sud-
aryta 16 veiksnių (subkriterijų), rodančių geležinkelių trans-
porto privalumus oro transportui, anketa. Anketą užpildė 52 
tarptautinio traukinio Vilnius–Maskva keleiviai, suteikdami 
subkriterijams rangus. Apskaičiuoti visų 16 veiksnių vidutin-
iai rangai ir normalizuotieji subjektyvūs svoriai taikant naują 
average rank transformation into weight (ARTIW) metodą. 
Keleivių vertinimų vidutiniai rangai ir globalūs svoriai rodo, 
kurie veiksniai traukinio keleiviams yra svarbiausi ir kurie 
mažiau svarbūs. Taikant atvirkštinės hierarchijos modelį 
iš subkriterijų svorių nustatyta, kad važiavimo komforto 
veiksnių grupė keleiviams yra svarbiausia, vidutinio svar-
bumo yra saugumo veiksnių grupė ir mažiausiai svarbi yra 
ekonominių veiksnių grupė. Keleivių vežimą geležinkeliais 
organizuojančios ir vykdančios institucijos, sutelkusios pri-
oritetinius veiksmus svarbiausiems kriterijams gerinti, gali 
padidinti geležinkelių transporto patrauklumą.
of these sub-criteria for choosing a particular mode of 
transport was evaluated by 52 respondents (the pas-
sengers of the Vilnius–Moscow–Vilnius train) against 
the scale of sixteen ranks. The subjective global nor-
malized weights of sub-criteria calculated by the novel 
ARTIW method allowed the authors to arrange them 
in the order of preference, showing the main reasons 
(expressed by sub-criteria), why passengers preferred 
the trip by train over the trip by plane. This choice was 
primarily determined by the independence of the trip 
by train from weather conditions (0.0923), a shorter 
boarding time (0.0875) and the location of railway sta-
tions (which are nearer to passengers than airports) 
(0.0858). Less important sub-criteria included the 
arrival of the passengers’ luggage together with them 
(0.0799), a higher threat of terrorism on the plane 
(0.0710), fear of people to travel by plane (0.0672) 
and the absence of luggage examination on the train 
(0.0672). Other groups of less important sub-criteria 
included larger spaces on the train (0.0655), the re-
quirement to passengers to switch off their electronic 
devices on the plane (0.0615), lower acceleration of 
the train (0.0570), a shorter trip by a fast train (0.0537) 
and the possibility of the people accompanying a pas-
senger to stay in the train until it departs (0.0523). The 
least important sub-criteria included the identity check 
of people buying tickets for a trip by plane and during 
boarding (0.0498), the requirement to passengers to 
fasten safety belts on the plane (0.0397), the availabil-
ity of cheaper tickets for a trip by train in some periods 
of time (0.0393), as well as lower pollution of the en-
vironment and lower fuel consumption by rail vehicles 
(0.0313). The ratio of the largest values (0.0923) to 
the smallest values (0.0313) of the global weights of 
sub-criteria (2.95) shows that sub-criteria determining 
the choice of the mode of transport by passengers are 
of different importance.
The estimates of the criteria importance, provid-
ed by all 52 passengers taking part in the survey, are 
consistent because the calculated concordance coeffi-
cient is equal to 0.269, and Pearson’s chi-squared test 
value (209.7) is much higher than the critical value, 
which is equal to 30.57, with the degree of freedom 
of 15 and the confidence level of 0.01. The concor-
dance coefficient value of 0.269 is about seven times 
as large as its smallest value (0.0392), allowing us 
to assume that the estimates of all respondents are 
consistent. A very high consistence level of the respon-
dents’ estimates (with the concordance coefficient 
about one) could hardly be expected because the ex-
perience, habits, wishes and possibilities of passen-
gers were completely different.
Sixteen sub-criteria were divided into three groups 
based on using the inverse hierarchy model, and their 
normalized overall weights were calculated. The over-
all weight of eight sub-criteria making the ‘safety' crite-
rion was found to be equal to 0.3802, while the overall 
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